[Clinical analysis of grand glass opacity on CT as the first change of lung infection accompanied by hematologic malignancies].
To evaluate the value of grand glass opacity(GGO) on CT as a diagnostic sign of pulmonary fungal infection. The clinical data of 143 patients treated in department of hematology from January 2007 to June 2015 were analyzed retrospectively, and GGO or other attendant signs were observed. The cases of fungal infection secondary to acute leukemia(AL), myelodysplastic syndromes(MDS), non-Hodgkin's lymphoma(NHL), multiple myeloma(MM), Hodgkin's lymphoma(HL) were 83, 23, 18, 10, 9, respectively, including 23 patients with hematopoietic stem cell transplantation.Ninety percent(128/143) of patients with GGO changes was accompanied with the presence of neutropenia.GGO was mostly accompanied by funicular inflammatory infiltrating shadows or nodules.The cases of possible invasive pulmonary fungal infections(IPFI), probable IPFI, proven IPFI, undefined IPFI were 56, 15, 4, 26, respectively.The total effective cases after anti-fungal therapy was 92. Ground glass opacity as sign of pulmonary infection of CT mostly occurred in neutropenia and is more common in patients with acute leukemia or hematopoietic stem cell transplantation.GGO is a diagnostic sign of pulmonary fungal infection and it's indicating that anti-fungal medicine should be considered.